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We hope you enjoy reading about all the exciting things that happen at Hillbeck and what we
have coming up.

Internal Activities
We have a range of activities taking place every morning
and afternoon… These include Bingo, Arts & Crafts, Quiz’s,
Sing-a-longs, Armchair Exercise’s, Games and much more.
April 5th - Kevin Walsh
April 15th to 17th - Easter celebrations
April 20th - Rick Stills
April 25th - Day out in Whitstable
April 29th - Holy Cross

Birthday’s This Month
Sarah - 5th April

Quote of the Month
Spring adds new life and new beauty to all that is.
Blossom by Blossom the spring begins.
Spring unlocks the flowers to paint the laughing soil.
The first blooms of spring always make my heart sing.

Getting to know our staff
Employees of the month

Thank you as always for all you do!

Hillbeck News
Spring has finally arrived and everywhere looks much brighter.
It's wonderful for the residents to get outdoors again in the warm sunshine
into the garden areas.
Everyone enjoyed the St Patricks Day celebrations,
Residents had fun making their Irish hats while singing Irish songs.
The Homemade Irish Stew and Cheesecake was so tasty.
Staff and Residents answered lots of questions in the Irish quiz while
enjoying Irish cocktails.
The Homemade cakes that Residents iced for Mother’s Day
Afternoon Tea were delicious. (A few were eaten before the special day)
Now it's time to start preparing for Easter.
Everyone is looking forward to decorating the bonnets for the
Easter Parade and making Easter decorations for around the home.
The glorious spring weather will give us all a chance to meet up outside
more and stay safe.
We will be starting activities outside in the fresh air very soon.
If anyone would like to donate any prizes for our Easter raffle please speak
to Linda on the Activities team
Plans are now in motion for the Queens Platinum Jubilee, watch this space.
It's going to be the biggest fun celebration this year, please could you start
looking through your wardrobes for royal fancy dress attire.
There will be some prizes for the best dressed
If you can't find something in your wardrobes there will be lots of bargains
in the charity shops.
Take care Looking forward to seeing you all soon.

Long Term Service Awards
The following staff have received their long term service
awards, congratulations and thanks to you all for your
hard work and dedication
Paula

Sarah

Ina

